THE   BOOK   OF
before her, and His head, as she thought, close by her,
with His blessed face upwards, the seemliest Man that
ever might be seen or thought of.
And then came one with a dagger-knife to her sight,
and cut that Precious Body all along the breast. And anon
she wept wondrous sore, having more memory, pity, and
ioia   compassion of the Passion of Our Lord Jesus Christ than
she had before.
And so every day increased her mind and her love of
Our Lord, blessed may He be, and the more than her love
increased, the more was her sorrow for the sin of the
people.
Another time, the said creature being in a chapel of
Our Lady, sore weeping in memory of Our Lord's
Passion, and such other graces and goodness as Our
Lord ministered to her mind, suddenly, she knew not
how soon, she was, in a manner, asleep.
And anon, in the sight of her soul, she saw Our Lord
standing right up over her, so near that she thought she
took His toes in her hand and felt them, and to her feeling,
it was as if they had been very flesh and bone.
And then she thanked God for all, for through these
ghostly sights her affection was all drawn into the man-
hood of Christ and into the memory of His Passion, unto
that time that it pleased Our Lord to give her understand-
ing of His inunderstandable Godhead,
As is written before, this manner of visions and feelings
she had soon after her conversion, when she was fully set
and purposed to serve God with all her heart, according
to her power, and had fully left the world, and kept in the
church both forenoon and afternoon and most especially
in Lent time, when she, with great insistence and much
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